
C»- Vo'ifi Eo fEMBERS HOLDING OFFICá.

. Port Talbot, Post Office, Mablon Burwell, Member for Mid,
dpeqex.

Table of offices NewMarket, do. William B. Rohinson, Nlember for
hield by mem- Simcoe.
bolrs of the iL Oxford, do. Charles Ingetraoll, lember for Ox-

of A.ford.
Delaware, do. Roswell M1ount, Member for lid-

dlesex.

MILITARY OFFICERS ON HALF PAY.
Archibald MeLean, speaker, Captain Incorporated Mi.

litia.
Alexander Fraser, Canadjan Fencibles, Member for

Gletgarry.
Allan N. McNab, Lieutenant Royal African Corps, Mem-

ber for Wentworth.
DISThWCT TREASURER, OTTAWA.

[OJice held during the ple-sure ofthe Juxtices.]
Donald Macdonald, Member for the Ottawa.

INSPECTOR OF SHOP, STILL, AND TAVERN
LICENCES.

[Ufice held during the pleasure of the Executive.]
Gore District, John Willsou, Member for Wentworth.

COLLECTORSOF THE CUSTOMS.
Office held during the pleasure of the Executive.]

Port Talbot, Mahlou Burwell, Member for Middlesex.
Fort Erie, John Warren, Member for Haldimiand.

Appendie, F. , F.
A table of votes of per5ons holding situations ofprofit and

emolument under the government, shewingthc effects pro-
duced to the country on some importuit questions, In
which the exeeutive were interetted.

Votes of offi- I. PERMANENT SALARY BILL.
cers of govern- in favor of voting £7,200 a year out of the duties and
menti: 'J. fA. taxes raised upon the people, to certain judges and officers

fbr evcr, voted 6 postiuasters, 1 sheriff, 2 crown oficers, 1
tavern & shop licence iuspecfor, 3 officers on half pay, 2
collectors of customs, 1 distriet judge and i .cnunty regis-

trar, who receive, together, upwards of £3950 yearly of
the public noney.

Against this permanent vote, only one officer of the go.
vernment recorded his narne, the district treasurer of the
Ottawa, who receives yearly under £50 of the public
money.

2. PRIMOGENITURE BILL.
In favour of this bih, voted 3 ofilcers of government, whê

together, receive about £300 a year from the public.
Against it, voted 12 members holding public offices, on

half pay, or having pensions, in ail, together, anuually re-
ceiving about £4000 a year from the public.

3. BANK ENQUIRY.
For Mr. Mackenzie's motion for a full enquiry into the

state of the byank of Upper Canada, previous to the passage
of a bill to double its capital, voted 1 public funetionary, re.
ceiving under £50 a year.

Against the motion, voted 13 public functionaries, receiv-
ing, together, annually, £4000 nearly out of the public
purse.

4. LIBEL LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
In its favour voted 1 officer of the government, receiving

annually £50 in fees from the country.
Against it were given the suffrages of 15 officers of the

government, receiving, together, annually, in fees salaries
and other emolumeats, upwards of £4000.


